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SUBJECT: Resolution on Amendment 1 implementing legislation dealing wifh majority 
votes on charter issues, 

htil the passage of Amendment 1 on November 4, 1958, the Wmesota Constitu- 
tion required a four-s~vent& (5s) favorable vote for the adoption of a hone rule 
c i t y  charter, and a 60% favorable vote for passage of charter amendmentse In either 
case, the majority specified was of the "qualified voters voting at  the electionen 

The requirements of a 5% and a majority made it very di f f icul t  t o  amend 
charters t o  keep them the v i ta l  instruments that  they should be a s  the municipdli- 
tyt s basic document, This difficulty was particularly great i n  such places as 
Minneapolis, where the charter contains much detai l ,  It was one of the main causes 
of the abuse of special legislation, since it forced local governing bodies ad 
others t o  appeal to  the Legislature for  new or changed authority which it was .Pir- 
tudlly impossible t o  get via charter amendment, 

The requirement that  the maori ty  be figured on the votes cast a t  the election 
rather than votes cast on the issue was a further handicap to adoption and amend- 
ment of charters, since i n  the former case a fa i lure  t o  vote on the issue is  a ffnoll 
vote, In order t o  avoid this obstacle, municipalities have resorted to  the expedient 
of designating every charter election a special election, whether or not it was 
held at the same time a s  a regular c i ty  or state election. 

I n  the cmpaign to  amend the local government aeotions of the Constitution 
a t  the November 4 election (Amendment l ) ,  great stress was placed (particularly 
i n  ~llinneapolia) on the need for  ellwinating the 60$ c h e e r  amandnent, and unquest- 
ionably this had mu& t o  do with the overwhelmingly favorable vote registered for 
Amendment 1, 

The adoption of Amendment 1 removes the 5% and m o r i t y  requ5rements 
and gives the legislature the power to  s e t  tkre neeeasary majorttiy. It also ramwe8 
reference to  the majority of those voting kt the eleation.If 

For the reasons stated above, the Forms and Structure CatRlnittee recommends 
tha t  the Board of Directors of the Citizens League urge the Hennepin County legis- 
lative delegation t o  favor mending general laws relating t o  haue rtite charters 80 
that charters and amendments t o  charters shal l  be adopted by a vote of a simple 
majority of those voting on the question. 

We also recommend that  the Board urge the delegation t o  emphasize that there 
should be no deviation from or compromise of the general principle that  valid votes 
on charters and charter anierrlments be those cast on the question rather than a t  the 
election. 


